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Marvin Jones
Makes Address

on New Deal

Gilstrap, Spann, 
Speakers at Lions

B A K K IT T  U N I R A I  K IT E S
A T  IIO H A K T  S l 'N I lA Y

Tlm*r
1

Stressing the new deal. Congressman T  W OiUtrap and Ed Spann of 
t , be attract- M* rvln Ju»* *  »P“ k* to »n  enthualas- Amarillo were the speakers on the

inn any other ttc » ud,enc* * l the hl* h “ hool audi- program at the Lions Club luncheon
1 * "  Unf|, i torlutn last Friday evening held Tuesday noon

Mr Jones was here under the aus- Mt OiUtrap told some humo- m- 
pices of the chamber of commerce stories, all of which were credited to 
President Boyd Meador presented preachers One on Rev, O ax Uni

1 Secretary-manager W D Blggers. Foote was to the effect that the

Luncheon Tuesd&y Funeral service, sete held Sunday
for Frank Couch Barrltt, aged 67

Dinner Honors 
Marvin Jones 

Friday Evening

i ran for office many years ago. sermon, but It made him nervous t<
Mr Jones stated that he la Just the have the watch held to the listener'.

trig on the na- 
Russta tried to 

Uncle Sam for 
she seemed t o ,

fall for her but who Introduced the speaker with a preacher did not object to hearers 
I' ,- same spoon sU>ry told by Mr Jones when he ftrst looking at their watches during the

to feed him out 
good to see her
and ask for rec- employee of the people, who are alt ear to see If It was still running 
*h, gallant old , stockholders In this government of Mr S aim , who Is city fire mar- 

drd not have the ours This fact had almost been lust shal of Amarillo, made a talk on 
she asked him »Ight of until the past year, said Mr fire hazards. illustrating hts remarks 

«tier The main Jones with actual experiments In spon-
nuired was that j "Liberty has taken centuries of taneous combustion, gasoline explns-
„11 Americans In struggle." said Mr Jones, "and It tons, electric wire shorting, etc 
d or the devil, »till takes 'eternal vigilance' to pre- Mr Spann said that the bad record 
¡ates of their own serve It " of McLean U coating Insurance pol-
the original ar- ! Mr Jones divided his talk into three icy holders $3 000 per year Cltlr-n
iron gave us the heads 1. religious liberty; 3, political «re now nuvlng on the basis of US'
according to the liberty; J, economic liberty The when a good record, as Is the r-

ronsrlenre. but first two have been attained, thanka m Amarillo, the rate would be i ’."-
Americans serve mainly to the Invention of printing There are 34 exceptional fire hir

he article should which showed the people their rlghta. ards. according to Mr Spann cha-ged 
ad Ood or the and also to the invention of firearms for m insurance that can be eliminated 

which gave the power to enforce by the policy holders. Including wrong 
ly unable to un- rlghta: but now we have a much gas stove Installations, overloaded

yea-a. 8 month* and 17 days, who 
d:ed at the home of hts daughter.

On last Friday evening a dinner

“I Want to Know”

By D A Davis

that claims better method tn the ballot, which la electric wires, paper, weeds, trash THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Mrs. J C Payne. Saturday. Nov 18̂  * iV*n '*  th* Bm“ ham c * te * l*at • heard over my per-
1933 honor of Congressman Marvin Jones. I “ *1 radio the other morning

Services »e re  conducted at lire home attended by officials and committee l* “ ¡raid of the big baboon.

at 10 a m by Rev Cecil O Goff chairmen of the local chamber of ,Wh°
pastor of the First Baptist Church „  . . .  bl*  baboon tra la la
and services »ere also held by Rev T , "  >d >* and little
o o ff  at Hobart Ok!, a; 5 p m V  U n * "  “ Vr the ln‘  ' Wh* 1 Uuih'"
where Interment »a -  made T " * 1 mad'  W ‘y “  '» U“ ‘ « * « « •  hog and

The deceased «a s  born In Peoria, Mr J° " ' ‘ d‘* » ~ * d * * *  rt* d 1»> a com-
III. moving to Hill county. Texas thmt n* -  * *  mta'“ ° n " ‘* n 10 - 11 « * • • * * *  »0

gram ks the moat meritorious public the packers? Ain t you stock men
work to relieve the unemployment sit- got brains enough to sell your own
uatton Hr said that hr does not \ stock?
believe In useless work Just to create Why did Mr Johnson go to live 
Jobs tf we had a good road build- large cities to talk to the farmers 
Ing program we would not need any who were raising ned about the new
other public works or distribution of deal? How many farmers in Drs
funds Moines. Omaha. Fort Worth, Tulsa.

The speaker said that the crop and oilier Urge cities heard his 
wodurtlon records of the Panhandle speech? Why don l he talk to tlie 
for the past 30 year* will compare ! farmers? Why go to the city poll- 
fsvorablv with snv section under the tlctans with hts troubles'* 
flag wtih the exception of Irrigated When are we going to arrive at 
districts, and If this section can have , "the last round-up?" 
a system of paved highways with Why Is Uncle 8am requiring the 
good lateral roads. It will be a mec- small farmer to reduce hts cotton and 
ca" for the rest of the country | »heat acreage while any of us know 

Mr Jones said he has Insisted that that tt Is the big cotton and wheat 
, farmers lie considered in the road farmer that has caused all the

where he married at the age of 1$. 
He later moved to Waxahachle and 
then to Hobart. Okla . where he lived 
39 years, moving to Allison four years 
»go  He »a s  here on a visit at the 
time of his death 

Four children, all of whom were at 
he funeral Mrs Hattie Sink of 

Oklahoma City. Ouv Barrltt of Le- 
fors. Mrs liorothy Taylor of Hobart. 
Mrs J C Psyne of McLean; seven 
grandchildren and one great grand
child. other relatives and many friends 
are left to mourn hts passing 

Arrang - menu were in charge of 
Mortician C 8 Rice

A ton
Ood would con- more effective than the more de- careless smokers, etc 
OUvlnoff over to struettve methods The speaker tn* 1 The danger of using gasoline an 

ask recognition, slsted that there has not been a similar cleaning fluids was demónstra
la send to Amerl- violent overthrow of any English- ted " I f  you have cleaners tn town 

expert engineers shaking government tn the past 250 let them get killed." said Mr Spann 
a ever produced yean. | "but keep such danger away from
river to produce Economic liberty ts to be attained,' VOur own family
why should she without which the other forms "may j "One gallon of gasoline, properly 

lstlan nations to vanish as the mists of the mom- mixed with air. equals In explosive 
her tremendous ing Hardships develop a people." force S3 pounds of dynamite f  

ould think Russia said Mr Jones "W e won't get any- spark from silk or wool goods tn 
these men from where by whining and complaining. ( cleaning la sufficient to Ignite g*- 
would undermine but by analyxtng and charting our ollne.”
and tear up her course and following It to a success- Mr Spann put four drops of gas

ful conclusion Man la the weakest of oiine m a large can and set fire to 
don't believe In creatures, yet he Is given dominion it. causing a considerable exploalnn 

and we go over all. We must use our thinking blowing the top off the can to the 
we don't believe powers to solve our problems “ j celling of the room,
believe In them Mr Jones then explained the new Spontaneous combustion from oil

ion speaks louder deal and made a plea for teamwork mops, oily rags, e tc . was also dem-
rtlve words "There la no great government with- nrutrated In a convincing manner
Hitting Americans out a great people," said Mr Jones. | The program committee reiiorted 

edom will be the -and knowing the glory of our na- plans laid for the Thanksgiving lad-
t will burst your tlpn's past, I have Implicit faith In ic*' night banquet to be held next
4e and In a few her future.“ (Tuesday night

have a light tn- ! The program closed by President 
rism and a great Meador calling upon Rev W A Erwin.
Unity which will pastor of the First Presbyterian 
people back out church, to pronounce the benediction 

iters of old time

n American silver
:crlption "In  Ood 
y a hat full of
bles*

have been running

A COMPARISON
OF COTTON VALUES

WEDNESDAY EVENING building program and that they be trouble?
given employment along with others Why will any of us that have a 

As to the Jericho gap he said that , few surplus dollars allow these bond
According to a decision by the mm- h(, has been tn touch with the Fed- and stock salesman to talk us Into

liters of McLean, the Thanksgiving rra) department. Insisting that this buving worthless slocks and bonds
service will be held Wednesday even- ^e closed as soon as possible with a promise of making us rich
ing of next week. Nov 29. at 7 30 The delav tn road building In the <>ver night* Who la gelling rich,
p. m . at the First Methodist Church panhandle has been due to the fact . ;he investor or the promoter?

Rev Cecil O Ooff. Baptist pastor. . rr„»d money Is appropriated on I Why does our government allow
has been appointed chairman of the # rapita basis and we do not have j these big swindlers to keep on swlndl-
irogram. Rev N V Htout, Methodist population, according to Mr Jones mg the poor people out of millions 

pastor, will preach live sermon; w ttt Springer, who traveled the j dollars and go unpunished while
Rev O W Roachell. Pentlcostal pas- «hole distance traversed by highway i there are millions of people starving
tor. will lead the prayer. Rev W A gg |M i summer, gave a report of the »nd wearing rags who would be elass-
Krwtn. Presbyterian pastor, will give r<md‘s condition from Chicago to lx *  sd ax criminals if they got desperate
the President's proclamation: and Rev Angeles
8 R Jones. Nazarenr pastor, will Those present were Mr Jones,
pronounce the benediction Mrs Willie j c  L. Oeesey of Amarillo. C O 
T  Boyett will have charge of the oreene Boyd Meador Claude WU-
mualc | hams. John W Cooper W W Bovd.

It U understood that there will be p j, sitter. Ralph A Caldwell W E 
no church services Thanksgiving Day. Hogan. D A Davis. Jesse J Cobb, i taalcatIng why is it we have seen
the Wednesday evening services tak- w ttt Springer M D Bentley. W  D more drunk* in the past two months

and "stole" a loaf of bread or a pair 
of overalls?

Why do some folks class this kind 
of talk as "radical" when really it Is 
lust plain old truths?

If three point two beer ts not tn-

tng their place Blggers and T  A Landers

AMARILLO FIRE MARSHAL
AT HIGH SCHOOI

PRETTY SOCIETY I.ADY
MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARS ^ . „ „ a y

By 8 R Kennedy 
Differences tn price of cotton and 

hat will burst like seed In 19X7 and In 1933
It comes tn con-

ilty
In 1*37 one bale cotton weighed similar lecture to the one given at 

514 pounds, «old at 31 lv centa per | , Lions luncheon
pound. $1116«; seed. $1«M>: total j _____________________________

$128 16. less $5 75 gin toll » > «  « »  SITTER NEW MEMBER
Uncle Sam rec- 
that she made 

lm and those eyes Rent to land owner, one-half, w a il
dollars that he 

Russian commerce 
of the chorus r»

$63 30.
One bale cotton sold In 1$33: 81« 

pounds at $H. equals $47.86; plus

Mrs Crandall White, beautiful mem
ber of the younger social set. mys- A '* *  luck d,nn,r *nd " ‘un“,n <* 
tertously disappear«, and while she U Kunkel ,* mU>r « ,vrn tlM> 
apparently happily married and In M »  Klnkrd honw ln lhe ° r“ c^  
good health, the Inscrutable little note ' honor‘t*« 8 M
she leaves might mean anything | K.mkel, Kenneth Kunkrt and Mrs

8o begins one of the most U.tereat- , L,von*  Kunk' 1 of * P ' ‘n«fiekl. Colo 
ing and clever serials you have ever 
read, the aliening chapter apjieartng
on another page of the home paper .....  ................

__ ...__ _____ . __ . „  , . Henry Ktnard of Dalhart. M H .An enthralling modern day tale of
mystery from the facile pen of that , Jr ° » lord P *“ 1 Ann‘  ^  * nd
gifted writer Josephine Dwxk.m B a c o n l * " *  K1,,“ r‘, Mr

CFMETFRY COMMISSION T,u' story t diort. and will be 1 <an*n.«r I....o. K< - ' 1C E M E T E R Y  C O M M IS S IO N  ^  ^  ^  and Clara Fay. Joe Bryan and Mux Car-
1 penter, Mr and Mrs Hugh Kunkel

Ed Spann. Amarillo city fire mar
shal. spoke at the chapel exercises 
of the high school Tuesday after
noon. following a visit to the Lions 
Club * w

McLean fire marshal. Boyd Meador 
presented the speaker, who gave a

Besides the honorées, the following 
were present Mr and Mrs M H 
K mani Leora Ktnard of Pampa

E L  Bitter has been appointed by

the rounds when I 800 pounds seed, 4 80. making $82 30. | Mayor O. J. Ca*h to the 
runs like this leu  ginning and roping. $8 78. leaving; commluion to succeed Rev Jno H

^  , ^ , o c  « 7  2, IM S . .0 U M  — ------^  M n l N M

s ™ , and n o™  d U I « « ™  Olnnlnc » W  « •  « • »  »  »  I r * ' n *M  «1 .1 ». 1- o .r .m  tn tbn homo o! U r. HuH SmUt Olond. J o « .  Sm.th

begin this fascinating tale today , _  _ _
Odessa. Estelle. Oba and O Z Kun
kel. Mr and Mrs 8ldney Kunkel 

STUDY CLUB gdna Mae. Olen. Laveme. Iomra
_______  Ellen and Billie Kunkel. Mr and

The Study Club held their Thanks- Mrs T  N Holloway. Oleta Holloway.

was the same on both bales, and jT  A tenders 
hat Is. and I need cotton bringing not quite one-half as

much as tn 1*37. and seed about one- j RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
,'m.tdr them goo-goo fourth as much You can easily see 

twhy buslneu Is bad

8 D Shelburne on Nov 16 
Mrs John Harris as leader

vtth Mrs Ralph Caldwell. Wyanette Cald
well. Mrs Caille Haynes Johnle Villa

KRV CLUB HIMOA GAMMA

By Jesse J. Cobb. Roll Call Chm 
The Red Cross roil call drive Is 

progreulng nicely; howover. response 
on the part of the people 1* not what

Mrs Karl Estes The Sigma Oamma met Monday we hmd l' op*d f*
Butler entertained evening at the home of Misses Nona w*  1 tO C*  °  ***** *  *

'i f  you have not Joined the Red Crow.
that you still have an opportunity

Haynes Mrs 8 G Kunkel Mr and 
Mrs Newt Barker

nbroidery Club and *nd Jewell Cousins, for a lesson on 
j turkey dinner Tues- science

After the buslneu session the fol
lowing interesting program was ren
dered'

Roll call—"Things Wr Arc Thank- 
ful fo r "

The Womans Hymn"—Club
The First Thanksgiving Day Mrs ^  AUy and Mr< L V

W B Upham Ixmsdale gave them a canned food
shower at the E L  Sitter home Tues-

A FOOD SHOWER

than we have seen In the past ten 
vears?

Why can't we have a new preacher 
to preach at our churches each Sun
day so we can always have good 
crowds?

Whv don't the farmers plow up 
their turkeys, hogs and cattle so they 
can get at least production cost out 
of them*

Whv did Dean Boswell of McMurry 
College visit all his old friends In 
Mrto>an last week except the writer*

the home of the ! Roll call was answered by the name 
|e and "43" were of a great scientist

j Mlaa McCarty led the program and 
Gening were Meurs dlacuased the Life and Works of 

E Cooke. J. H Thomas A Edison 
Maxsay. J b Hem- j The U fe  and Inventions of Marconi 
* n C B Batson, were discussed by Miss Cummings 
Mr» Willie Boyett Mias Stratton gave the Laws of

Heredity
Helium was discussed by Mias 

Newman
*  Cryer. C O I The work of Lewis Pasteur was

Brooks Alva Alex-¡dlacuased by Mlaa Howard I _______
el burn». Raymond Delicious refreshments were served MIm  Odessa Dukes of Ropesvllle 

J«ht. Erey Cublne.1 to the following Misses Lillian Abbott. and Mr wheeler Carwtle of the 
u C Carpenter. W  Isabel Baley. Nona and Jewell Cousins oracey community; Mlaa Maudlne 
J^Ppy Donald Beall. , Vera Cummings. Wtnnlfrwd Howard. Webb and Mr Avis Rhodes, both of

*lub. and husbands, 
'art and Mesdames

The membership fee ts It  00. and 
we appeal to you. In behalf of the 
National Red Cross, to do your part 
In helping this organisation that has 
so willingly, and unselfishly helped 
every one of us. either directly or 
indirectly.

When you are called upon do not .....
say "No." but Join the National Red ^
Cross with the real of us

The Origin of the Peace Pipe— 
Mr« T  A Massay 

The Landing of the Pilgrim* Mrs 
E L Sitter

day of last week
Among those present or sending 

gifts were Mesdames Mike Mertel
Vocal solo Mrs C O Oreene SUuffrr Walter Siauffer Paul
Thanksgiving Story Mrs H W Maplna Christiana Pakan. Rtslan 

Brooks p,,,! Flak John Cadra. Caleb Smith
During the social hour the hostess

A DOUBLE WEDDING

served delicious chocolate waffles and 
coffee to the following Ouest. Mrs 

members. Mesdames 
Bovett. Brooks Butler, Cubine Davta, 
DUhman Finley. Oreene Harris 
Massay. Sitter. Silgar. Strandberg and 
Upham

’  r  A BDandberg Elizabeth Kennedy. Aline McCarty 
Hostesses. j Mabel Newman. Eunice Stratton.

John Lively. Floyd Lively. Will Fur
ten. Ella Crabtree. John B Vannoy 
Era Klbler. R L Harlan, Raymond 
Glass. J R Hindman. Wood Hind
man. Ed Dish man Hansel Christian 
In n  McLarty. W L Campbell, C B 
Batson. Sammle Cublne Allen W il
son. H Longan. Ercy Cublne. Roy 
Campbell. E J lender E E DUh
man J A Ashby. Eva Roger* Ntda 
Oreen C. E Anderson H W Ftnlev

,,_wheeler Foster. 8 W Rice. T  A
Mr, J F Corbin - - . n r e ^  «he ^  ^  p f  Andrr„  M.s s .V C

8 Rice. 8 D Shelburne Oraham

POTTER-t'ONR AD

marriage Tuesday at Sayre, O kla. at

* »* •  Stafford at 
parents Mr 

*■ ihls week

Qr»y  and chtl- 
♦Wiled r» la liras bar*

Oracey were married at ftayre. O k la ..---------- j runter i n n , l r  ”  "  ------------  ----------
on Nov 10. 1*33. Rev Daniels. BaP“ *« , ^ r br° ' h' r M ma Potter of C l in - ! °  w  8‘tu,T C A w * ,kln* W A 

Joe Ile ne Vannoy and Elisabeth WU- ps^tor. officiating. ° k !k ' * nd “ Umrd, Erwin O  W Sullivan. Marv Brown
Both couples trill make their home, »on Okla The newlyweds visited j  ^  ^  ^  j  B Arthurkerson

in the Oracey community.

Mrs Brooks of Dimmi 1 1 visited her 
daughter. Mlaa Zonelle. last week Mrs W  B Upham Mrs D E

------------------------  I Upham. Mr* W W Boyd and Mm .
C. A. Cryer and O B Rush were H C Hippy were in Amarillo Mon

ito Amarillo Saturday ¡day.

Erwin. C A Oatlln. Luther McCombs 
Peb Everett. Pet» Ballard C C Cock. 
Messrs John Hmclar. Peb Everett,Mesdames Rov Campbell. E J

Under. C B Batson W L  Camp- w  A »w in  
bell and Bammle Cublne were visitor« Refreshment* of punch and cookie*

In Turkey Prlday ! ■

COTTON REPORT M»K
MEEK ENDING NOV 16

Austin. Nov 21—There r\ a 
narked decline tn the proi» i'.on of 
spotted cot ton ln the colt ' i  clavsed 
from Texas thu week O ily  34 . of 
the total classed was spotted this 
week, compared with approximately 
¡0% last week and 81% week before 
last Thirty-nine per cent of the 
-otton classed this week was middling 
and strict low middling while 32% 
vas rt'lct middling and better on 
the white and extra »h ite standard* 
About 4% of the cotton was shorter 
than ’* inch In staple length Slightly 
nor* than *3% of the cotton classed 
this week was '»  to 31 32 Inch In 
staple length Aiiproxlmately 13% of 
the cotton classed for Texas this week 
wa* 1 Inch or longer In staple length 
About 6% of the cotton was unten- 
■lerable on futures rontracU Olnnmg 
•hroughout the Fdward* Plateau and 
■Lto Grande Plains, the Fort Worth 
oralrles. and the mixed black and 
sandy land* and the Coastal Prairies 
sf South Texa* «districts 4 6. 10. and 
II respectively 1 to vtrtua"y complete 
The number of sampl-s deceived 
from those sections of Texas this 
week by the office* of th« Grade and 
Staple Estimates Projert t as tnsufflc- 
'ent on which to base an estimate of 
the grade and staple of the cotton 

Middling and strict low middling 
"otton equivalent to the white and 
•xtra white standard* mate up 42% 
of the cotton classed from district 3. 
he Red Und* and Plains this week 
Abuut 33% of the cotton was classed 
as equivalent to some me of the 
grades of the spotted start trds Nine 
wr cent of the cotton wxs untender- 
xble on future« contract« Approx
imately »0% of the cotton fell within 
the staple lenght* ’* to 31 ** lnc*> 
this

Rev and Mr. W A Erwin took 
luncheon with Mr and Mr* Mark 
Husaelby at Mobeetie Tuesday

A r  ■ $ *
■



MEDUSA’S
HEAD

oeervie** V  
n. ì m Ii M* “ *

vm«u U n i «

CHAPTER 1

wen since
different, sir That w as ;«. l^ fectly  °rdta*ry erra.ul day

I fully intending to return to her luncn 
for which she had given orders, no- 
jody know* anythin* about her since 
that hour One message from her— 
or purporting to come from her -has

A slender, dark, young man skipped 
nimbly out of the very luxurious 
French motor In which he had been 
carried from New York city to South
ampton. Long Island, and preceded his 
luggage up the marble steps of that 
type of American palace called a sum
mer cottage, into the vestibule 

This vestibule was contracted very 
simply, of mottled okl ivory marble, 
with bronze urns holding Venetian 
glass lights, and bronze doors carved 
In the simplest possible Oreek key 
design The hall into which it open
ed might well have belonged to one 
of the simple old Italian merchants 
of the fifteenth century—much of it 
had For this cottage was the sum
mer home of Aaron Cilaenzer. Jeweler 
extraordinary and gem-cutter pleni
potentiary to the royal families of 
London. Paris and New York

It was three full generations since 
Aaron Olaenzer's family had left 
Vienna and he might perfectly well 
have been named James or Henry, If 
he had liked-but he hsdn't liked 
His wonderful brow, his deep-lidded 
eyes and his unmistakably modeled 
nose had not altered by a centimeter 
In those three generations, and he 
was very glad they hadn't, for he was 
very proud of them This made him. 
like any other aristocrat, very easy 
to deal with, and everybody liked 
and admired him. among the rest his 
young guest, whom one of the cot
tage helpers Introduced tn a pro
nounced English accent as Mister 
Motherwell

"This la very good of you. Mother- 
well." said the older man shaking 
hands warmly "We could have met 
In town, of course, but—I had my 
reasons for dragging you out here"

“ It was a very pleasant drag, sir," 
the young man replied “ I'd be glad 
to walk out. just to see this room!” 

The cottager smiled, the quick 
flashing smile of his race, evidently 
pleased as all of his sort are likely 
to be with the appreciation of his 
little shelter against the elements 

After their meal, which was per
fectly digestible and calculated to 
sustain them till morning, they went 
back to the library for their coffee 

When there was no one in the 
room but themselves, Mr Otaenzer 
tit a pale and very fragrant cigai 
and moved to the fireplace where 
since It was laic October a dull fire 
burned. , ,

"And how is your young friend 
Mr — Mr -  that married old Miss 
Winthams niece was it Reid?" he 
asked. i

"Yes. Douglas Reid She was only 
her goddaughter I believe, sir They're 
as happy as possible He s working 
like a horse Going to have a baby 
very soon "

Again Mr Qlaenzer smiled his flash
ing smile

"That's nice Now. Isn't that nice?" 
he said warmly How happy they'll 
be' I've collected about everything 
there is to collect, Motherwell, but 
theres nothing like the babies' If 
only they'd »lay so—like the other 
things one collects!'*

Motherwell thought of the only two 
of Mr Cilaenser's sans he had ever 
met. and said nothing

“Ah, yea," said his host, "ah yes 
«

They both smoked 
‘T e ll me, Motherwell.” the older 

man asked abruptly, “do you consider 
yourself a member of the police 
force?"

“Certainly not. a ir" came the quick 
answer

“You have a regular business 
then?”

“I  have been a member of my 
grandfather's publishing firm for eight 
years I am one of the managers of 
the New York branch“

"Ah. I see But you have suffic
ient leisure to follow your various— 
er hobbies?"

Motherwell’s eyes twinkled.
"Quite.” he said “The arrange

ment was made with both my uncles 
It's fully understood "

“Very interesting, very Interesting." 
said Mr Olaenaer. eying him 
thoughtfully 

“I  used to know your uncle Bear* 
rather well They tell me you have 
a real gift—a sort of flair. Mr Moth
erwell. for putting your finger an 
thing»—for Jumping at the right 
conclusion." he branched off ab
ruptly

•The Chief thinks I've done it once 
or twice." Motherwell answered sim
ply “But I'm bound to tell you. Mr

Olaenaer. that they have, mostly sus
pected something, and asked me to 
follow it up They had the case 
really."

"Not in my case said the Jeweler 
Oh!”

Motherwell waved hla hand depre- 
cattngly 

That was 
an accident ”

■ When a pair of queer people move 
into the house next but one to a 
great Jeweler's and take great i>alu.» 
to get everybody out of both houses 
and keep them under their eye. and 
even to remove an Interesting party 
across the street; and when they 
spend most of thetr time In the cel
lar. knocking and hammering and 
when their alleged business turns out 
to be an utter bluff—why. it docxnt 
take any vast amount ot flair, as 
you put It—”

•Watt a minute.” Qlaenzer inter
rupted gently, "wait a moment I 
quite agreed with you But the point 
is that everything was so cleverly 
managed and so apparently open and 
sboveboard. that the average and un
suspecting persons concerned were 
-ompletely hoodwinked In fact your 
irlend Mr Reid appears to me to be 
distinctly above the average"

"But he suspected something all 
ilong. Mr Qlaenzer He felt that 
they were fishy from the start. That 
was why he told me about them." 

“ Ah. ves." Qlaenzer replied quickly

The McLean News, Thursday. Novemls-i-

News from I’akanof her small ears -too red to be gold
en. but far too golden to be merely

red.
Now

jeweler.

NOTH I TO DEBTORS AND CUED 
ITOK V » »T A T E  o r  DB. W. C. 

MONTGOMERY. DEC EARED
Uusaii Pakan. Misse.» Christine Pa- 

Mr Motherwell. ’ said the ‘ Louise RUtan Anna Mertel and
Mrs White left her house! Hmclar attended Lutheran »e r -______

Jay before yesterday at about eleven K. , m shamrock Sunday afternoon yjrrATE <>F !>R W C MONTOOM 
m 'th e  morning, and haa not been1 |<(. «qM M U I f  Tuh-. .»:.t •>•*!««

Except that she went out Hrnclwr were visitor tn McLean Pri-

TO  THOSE INDEBTED TO. OR
HOLDING CLAIM S AO AINST THE

< Mili <J»

Mr and Mr* Mike Mertel visited 
Mr and Mrs Paul Mertel and son. 
Paul Tracey, at Mrlean Sunday 

English Lutheran services will be 
held at the Pakan school house Bun-

jcen received by her husband, but U j t„ v , t 3 p m Rev Stephen M
, not ol a nature to allay hU an- r\,|W>v will conduct the service»
xiety Quite the contrary, in fact It | visitor* are welcome
sas received late at night, on the day 
lie left—Wednesday Here It 1»
He handed the young man a xlieet 

of smooth violet wrapping pai>rr ol 
the sort used Ui the htgher-class 
shop» that cater to rich women 
.t was written ui a heavy

On
soft

Mr and Mr» Caleb Smith were 
Pampa visitor» Thursday 

Mr and Mr- Oliver EMlott of Heald 
were dutt.fr guests at the Paul Biauf- 
•er home Sunday

M“s Dick Isaacs and children of 
Bethel visited the !ad> » parents Mr

aneli in very Irregular Une» «1«»« j ,n i Mr» O W Hanes and daugh-
obvlously blistered and rubbed with 
lro|>s of some liquid 
Dearest Cran

I must leave you for a little »the 
last word had been scratched out 
replaced by “ some time." replaced 
again by the original phrasUig' and 
I cannot tell you why But 1 can-

ter Chloe over the week end 
Mr and Mrs W 1. Hinton of 

Heald were dinner guest* at the J 
W Stauffer home Sunday

I AKU Ol TH INKS

DRY DECEASED
Tlie undersigned having been duly 

appointed executor of the estate of 
Dr W C Montgomery, deceased, lata 
,»f t ire County of Oray. State of l>xa* 
by c  E Can County Judge of Oray 

iC,nnty Tex»», on the 23rd day of 
October, A D 1*33 during a regular 
erm ol ud court, and having duly 

IHM I a. such executor on Or lobe r 
jO. 1MJ hereby notifies all persons 
Hi.'rbtcd to said estate to come for- 
w.i <1 and make settlement, and those 
having claims agaUi«t said estate to 
pre cut them to him within the lime 

rib wi bv taw at hla place of 
. * in the City ol McLean. Oray 

C ■ ;x t> ■*' wlvere lie receives his 
mail

i ¡e 1st day of November. A D
1033

I N HOLLOWAY. Executor 
It CLAUD* W ILLIAM S 

At rtiey for Executor
f t *e

W f *w t  to iw  
neighbor» fw ^

* nd * '1' ot k1Il4J  '
our m*'> « d  
lr* »  May 
afflict!,«! w

»»■I Un iMr

L °  Floyd 
wvr» called u> .j* 
farmer » »ater ,, 
urday

Mr and Mn 
E»mp* xiu'ed t 
* «d  Chai y „

SHOE
Hdarsn'sew

with both

Wc want to thank ¡>ur friend* and yv
not have you frightened to death— j ^jp^bor* for their «>r«l of vm- Brawler
hough I will try to come back as 
awn a* I can Nobody U hurting 
ne. Cran. you must not think so 1 
ought not to take even this tin»-

but what did he suspect, my young You are not to »end to the point- or
friend? That's Just the point He 
suspected the wrong thing entirely 
It was your quick action that saved 
us."

nvthtng of that sort. I am going 
of my own accord If you try to find 
out by the police. I swear that I will 
never come back. Remember that. I

I will try to let you hear 
clothes and

“I think you lay too much stress1 nean It 
m U, sir.” j again Park up some

Welt." said the jeweler slowly, we end them somewhere you will know 
shall see That’s w hat I want to find | whet to say I shan t need any 
out Have you ever done anything t am quite well. No one is hurting 
entirely by yourself. My Motherwell?" 1 me I told him that I tell you know 

The young man's eyes lighted up I love you I hope to come back 
He could not restrain a slight flush j "LELY

Not since I left college sir." he Continued next week'
answered “I worked out a few odd -----------------------
things But. of course. I never had Mr and Mrs Howard Boyd 
any authority—" the formers brother, Hickey

>athy and act-« of kindness during 
he Illness and death of our father 
ind grandfather F C P-artitt Msv 
God's richest blessings »bide with each 
of you
Mr and M•■» J C Parne A- fvmUv 
Mr and Mrs Guy It .ritt V f.imilx 
Mr s Hat tie Rink 
M" and Mr- Monroe T  o lor 
Mr and Mr- Lawrence West A  farallv 
Mr and Mrs James Grundv

Hit Hlv an and Mrs J A 
went lo Plalnvlew Saturday

o '« ! ui the b s 1 st.ie of their brother

manshij-
Pfiff

I p - t o - D a t e
Keep La 

G» >»»* ‘ VW.

LANDSCAPING

Shade Trees 
Pullt T r e «

Boek Qarden

Evergreens 
Hh rubbery 

Materials

Pla • orders now.

M '■ K i Bruce & Sans Nursery
. — - — .barga 

-tilo New
tree, with a IteputaUi a

\l in re rd . Texas

l i f r  H r

INSIKA!
I 'C|’r*e»f!t » o » , 

toiupsniea in ua

I Insure •» 
Ited Itst

T. N. R
Reliable

Pampa visited thetr brother 
Boyd. Sunday

W

and
ol

W

A N N O U N C IN G

Mr and Mr* 
Lubbock visited 
week end

Henry G os -age of 
relatives here la*t j

"You can have some now," said 
Mr Qlaenzer. "and you are the only 
txerson I know. Motherwell, to whom 
I feel Justified tn appealing 1 may
be strong, but you are the only per
son."

He walked over to the wonderful 
refrectory table and took up a large Mrs Josh Turner and sister of
'holograph framed tn Florentine Breckenridge visited here last week 
leather -nd

"Do you know this lady?" he asked -----------------------
Very few women's faces could be c  F Johnson of Wellington was In 

said to add to a room as beautiful McLean Monday
as Mr Glaenzer's library, but this one 1 ^ ___________________
did " -

It was perfectly familiar to Mother-

a new light fruit cake with i

pecans, and pineapple, for only

(1 ind to serve all this season.

< ALDWELI/S BAKERY It Must Be Good

well, but he could not. to save h is1 
life, put a name to It 

" I  know her, of course. Mr Olaen- 
zer." he said after a moment, "but 
I'm afraid you'll have to tell me who

BARBER

SERVICE
Modern Shop 

Expert Barbers 

Popular Prices

• * »  ............... . I!!!!lllilill!l'lllllll||||||||||||l!||||!illin¡l

j Goodyear
i  LEADS ALL OTHERS BY M IL L IO N S

Elite Barber Shop

EAT WITH US

We serve good food, properly 
; prepared and served

You 
: fiere

“ TKst I« Mr* Crandall White.”

will enjoy your meals —

Meador Cafe
Telephone 1

That Good Gulf
H

Gasoline, Oils & Greases ||

John C. Haynes 

Consignee

Phone 26

he 1*. sir I've certainly seen her 
picture often enough "

"That u Mrs Crandall White.
■aid Mr Olaenaer. and Motherwell 
nodded a quick assent

Of course." he said, “of course It
U."

By a curious chance," Mr Olaenaer 
went oti, "here is another photograph, 
just published today.' and he lifted a 
magazine from the table, opened it 
and handed it to the young man 

The frontispiece was a reproduction 
in color of a famous protrait of the 
lAdy and you saw what no ordinary _
Photographer could show you. the rr<* “ er* * 
marvelous coloring of the original 

From the unusual yellowish pink of 
the flesh, up through the pale rose 
of the lips and the strange greenish 
base) of the deep-lashed, wide-spaced 
eyes, the color rose to the extraord - 18lIk Dr' » “ * c *  P 
Inary golden red of her unmatrhable 
hair It framed her face in 
found. Irregular waves, as

L O W  PRICES
*  p

Suits c A t

I.sdir» Coats *  P

35c
60c!
60c|
70c

The public .icclaimi Go 
Tires the best, as it h» 
yeur since 1916 Thfrrt* 
ord you can bank ® 
public KNOWS tire 
experience it buys mo« ■ 
years than of any other 
Why buy any s«“ 14 
tire when GOODYEARS < 
more?

Goodyear Speed**.*

L O O K
^ t Theie Features
J Husky, hsndsome, heavy 

lung-wearing tread.
•J < -enlrr Traction Safely.
1| Mullt with Supertwist Cord 
. » patent.
I  ' u,‘ Q*er*li«. In all dimen

sions. n
•“»  Goodyear name and houea- 

n.«g on sidewall 
U G u . r . n t e . a  ( o f

•orld t largest rubber ron».
Fany.

7  'n every way a value

MtiKI people buy (ioodyear - • > ' - 1 8

525-21

pro- | Let us take your measure for e new 
different * . . . . .  n- guarantee,i m » : .v

from the commonplace results of the new samples to select from, and priced 
process which embalms the memory right 
of the great M Marcel as from the 
Ood-given grace of the lucky curly 
head It was planted In the famous 
•even points of beauty around her! 
low forehead, and It folded back 
graciously, with a vague remtnlsence 
of the classic, just showing the tips

MERLE GRIGSBY

The shop
ef New* Office 

that made low prices 
possible

w '  hQp'  >ou WIU *>»P  I »  »n a  «U. W .  b . l l „ .  C M  « » *  O  * 
utu tactlo» and m ile ,,, , t  Ul,  CMt Try ^  ^

Butler’s Tire Store
Mclican, Texan

" e  Make Tire* a BuHinenn, not a Side 1̂ **

iiiillllllllHIIIIIIIIMMHIlil
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Churches

for CHRIST
»»>, Mini > ter
Bible study begins 

o’clock. C a ch in g  
subject at this 

kite They 8lept.'
H>le hi their study 

the subject : "The 
'• Mrs W B. An 
Phases of the sub 
j.vsed by Wlnnlfred 
rk. BiUv Robinson

TAHOKA MERCHANTS TOO I
■CSV TO ADVERTISE News from Denworlh

The above heading Is the caption 
of an article appearing In the week 
before last Issue of the Lynn County 
News, of T  ah ok a Where have we
heard that alibi before ? Also the one 
through the spring and summer 
months about "Nothing to Advertise

There were twenty-six present 
Sunday school Sunday morning

at

••HE’S G ITT IN ' THAR"

Hiram walked four miles over the 
hills to call on the girl of hut dreams.

SPOILED THE WEDDING

How did Brown » wedding go on?"

Rev. Mathis of Shamrock preached K<,r ** loa8 t,n" ‘ ">ey »at silent on a bride if nUed obey her husband 
to a large audience Sunday night bench by tire side of her log-cabin

begin at 7 30 All
the week will be

THE NAZARBNE

ea. Minister

f 10 a m 
at 11.

[p  tn 
7 JO p tn

kth> ago 1 announced 
It I did not wish my 

for recall Our 
*s Dec 2nd 8un

[include my services 
church.
invited to all our

riK IA N  CH INCH

rtn. Minister 
at 10 a m . J A 

Jhas E Cooke supts 
ip at 11.
night.
Endeavor will put 
Magic City at 6 30 

Inch the choir will 
ator will preach All 

requested to be at 
15 p. m

A. If.

program for the 
Hon for next Sunday 

subject of World

Irs. M E Flowers 
Must Be Trained—

rith the Oospel to the 
m Cooper.
"Unto the Uttermost 

I Earth”—Mrs. L  E

for Those Who Oo
Clair.

I Fail Now—Mrs. Mur

MOUND S. S.

|1 present at Pleasant 
school last Sunday. 
Goff, pastor of the 

(lurch of McLean, will 
nday afternoon, and 

ohnson will preach at 
9r

IIN D A Y  SCHOOL

present at the Lib- 
i*l last Sunday. Rev 
McLean preached tn

BROTHERHOOD

—  
bi-monthly banquet of 
therhood was held at 

list Church basement 
with 42 present, 
spoke on "Blessings 

esslon." The quartet 
dated number. Ralph 
1 the devotional service 
ave the invocation In 
the chorister. W. D 
singing Prof Robt 

kyed a saxophone solo 
«1 O Oof! at the 

Cobb led the prayer, 
O OofT pronounced

was in the nature of 
service, and turkey 

mtngs was served

HR SOCIAL

|hoir of the First Pres- 
was served ice cream 
the practice Monday 
were forty present

dyeing the hair U 
some of the 

|remsrked Nutt
Is." replied Hen peck 

nine tried It once and 
he was married to a 
children."

bm from the cars that 
coming all night long 
was waiting for the 

they get home The 
go to the devil la to 

all night —Hlggtna

t Hawkins of Sham-
r aunt. Mrs A T.

_______  ’ What happened then?
. home; but soon the muon had its ef- "«h e  replied. Do Born. Friday Nov 17. to M and fm  ^

Hiram sidled aluiier to her silly?’ and like groom.M r. Homer Quarles, a girl, named ^  ^  ^  ^  idaae, repllod. 'I do '"

n^bTrs^Ted^Kln, and Mrs Marshal. I  ve « *  *  ---- --------------
fo r - Then there U the old chestnut ^  w#mnglon Wld Bhamrock ovl>r lh "  a"  * ^  “ ! 8TO P ' U X )K ' REMEMBER.
on,. "Next week we’ll give’ you a ! ^ ----------- * * *  n “  “ “

"When the facts themselves are 
eloquent of a truth, there Is no need

____ ____  to rush aid with words; for time will
"Fine, until the parson asked the give It a thousand tongues."

Schopenhauer.
-Arthur

Friday night 
Miss Owens of

good on e ’’ Over here we classify 
the latter as "Next Week Merchants."
Yeah! All hands wear a wan smile j
vhen the tired solicitor comes tn and !
omeone asks him how the "next week

'1st” stacks up He usualty answers.
Full " But an avertlslng solicitor l " nalely no on*  WM ’* "o m ly  hurt■ - . .  .. , . .

w:»g n an some hawgs an cows. 
Quail visited her * 1 on bulldln' a house, at

you think Urn 
in a sort of

Big
carnival at Heald school house Wed
nesday night. Nov 2* Many freaks

cousin, Mrs Clara Hupp. Sunday ” ‘ r*' * *  * M W w u p ted  by Mary’s rngn of horrors, fortune telling
J. O Wilkins and family had a car ,nt,,,ler- who had awakened * r °

accident Monday night, leaving the 
P T. A meeting at Back but for-

minstrel, games, and numerous booths

gets tired of "next weeks" and had 
a thousand times rather a merchant 
would tell him outright that he dtd 
not rare for any advertising this 
week, and didnt know when he would 
rant any. Yes, we have been given 
•.he same answer, Mr. Hill, except you 
seemed to take It for granted, and we 
don't. We have also been told that 
hey could not care for the business 
hey were already getting—but not 
his year.
There was never a merchant but 

vho could care for his advertising 
any time he wanted to do. tf he had 
to hire another man. and attend to 
he advertising himself, That'a ex 
ictly what most merchants have done 
that have developed Into really great 
tores Then there never waa a mer- 
•hant but what could have taken 
•are of a few more customers, tier 
haps not for a few hours on a busy 
Saturday, but most any other day In 
he week In small towns like Tahoka 
ind Brownfield We don't say the 
nerchants purposely falsify about the 
matter They Just don't meant what 
hey say. or don’t say what they 

mean.
For the past several years the 

Herald has spent gobs of money for 
mat service that Is up to date in every 
way For the past few months we
have had to cut it down to every 
third month instead of every month, 
and may have to discontinue it al
together. And we have been led into 
deliberately lying a time or two about 
the first Monday here For instance 
last first Monday, or the Friday be
fore, we announced in big bold head
lines. and tn a well prepared article 
that “ the merchants would be pre
pared with specials for the occasion," 
and not one single solitary merchant 
in this city had a special In that 
issue, except the drug stores. From 
this on we're sure going to know 
where we’re at before making such 
an outcry.

And. too. the Herald is fast get- 
ing like a lot of other small town 
weakltes” that we have heard of 

We are fast gelling fed up on this 
old trade at home stuff, when a lot 
-if the merchants are sending out of 
town after thetr advertising matter 
From this on. the Herald will gladly 
welcome any ad Its gets from home 
•leople, or from abroad. Just so It's 
legitimate, be It mall order or what 
not. A tot of small town weekly 
editors have had the gaff put to 
them about as long as they are going 
to stand it. Moat of us have a rubber 
hoae for a backbone and let "home 
friends" kid us along, while we wear 
iut the seat of our "britches" writing 
htghfaiuting" editorials about "stay

ing with the old home merchants— 
they are staying with you ”

Some home merchants do advertise 
more or less all the time. There are 
some In Brownfield that have stayed 
with the Herald like a brother, before 
and through the depression, and 
they know who they are and will not 
other kind should not take offense 
take offense at this article The 
—but will He’s generally the pouty 
kind And they’ll get together and 
gnaw us out

O f course, we know that there Is 
not a business firm In Brownfield 
that Is under any obligations to do 
business with the Herald It Is their 
goods they are selling—they pay their 
taxes and rents. They did not even 
Invite us to come here, because the 
Herald was here many years helping 
the other pioneers pave the way and 
make It easy for these merchants to 
come here* and do business This 
was many years before many of the 
firms here now were ever thought of 
No. they are under no obligation to 
ua—nor we to them.—Terry County 
Herald

Miss Thelma Dowell vtsltei Mrs 
Wm. Blalsdell Monday afternoon 

Vester Dowell. Ernest Dowell, Bun 
Copeland, Homer Quarles and R L

M u iy '" she called in a loud voice, can be seen at this time Sponsored 
’Is that young man thar ylt?"

Back ranie the answer ’ No, 
but he’s gatin' thar.”

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Stay with Magnolia and 
you stay ahead.

by school and community club Come McLean Filling Station 
Ms and help the school and community „  . ,,

Advertisement 1c , L  J ’ C ” h - M « r

A friend wa» showing a Scotsman
round his cutlery factory "Here’s a T

.. . k souvenir for you. Mac." he said, when jMarshall attented the turkey dinner w t.r lianded *.
at the McLean Ba.atst church Tuea- # ^  ^  ^  ^  ;

day night. ___ "you’ll have to give me a i>enny for *
There will be a Thanksgiving dinner  ̂ ^  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^  frU,I|dsh,p .. .

•< Back school house FrUlav Dec L ^  ^  * *  J

at d a social hour a ter < an • irehed Ins pocket' and at last pro- l
will be at «  oclock Everybody Is in- .

W H AT IK) YOU W A N T  IN A NKW CAR?

vtted
Rev Williams of fetor* will preach 

at Back school house Sunday at 3 
Vclock.

Miss incite Rice entertained h i- 
-oom with a party tn her home Frt- 
iav evening

Oames were played until 9 o'clock 
•hen refreshments of sandwiches hot 
chocolate, cookies and pop corn bills 
were served Besides Miss Riee’s ou- 
ulls. the following were present Miss 
Corrle Lee Newman. Miss Bennie 
Purnell. Miss 7.elma Elliott Mr 
Mattie Oatlln, Mr and Mrs P B 
Kratxer

Mrs Mildred t ondon Is quite 111 at 
this writing She Is In an Amarillo 
hospital

The Webb P T  A will give a 
Thanksgiving program and dinner a t , 
'he school house Tuesday evening at 
A o'clock.

Leon Forbes was In Amarillo Wed
nesday.

Wm Blalsdell visited his daughter. 
Mrs Mildred London, at Amarillo 
Tuesday.

The Webb Bible class met tn the 
home of Mrs W  O Da- Wednesday

dueed a nickel. ,
Have ye got change’ " tie asked. •

atuiously. I
"S- rry.” re died his friend. "I'm  I

afi aid I haven't ” J
M v  thought for a moment "Then •

V  n }u t gle m, four more knives.' . 
he said *

BEAUTY?
COMFORT?
ECONOMY?

RESPONSIVENESS?
SAFETY?
LONG LIFE?

N. E. POGUE

Watchmaker and 

JewePr

All Work Guaranteed 

at Erwin Drue Co.

Thomas Funeral Home •
SIS N. Main St Phone I I I

WHEN THE T A IL  WAGS THE DOG

The people of the United State* 
have repudiated the ltlh  amendment 
and set aside prohibition The Holy 
Bible tells us about thia act tn 2nd 
Peter, chapter 3 and vara* 13. which 
reads as follows "But It happened 
unto them according to the true 
proverb, the dog Is turned to hi* own 
vomit again; and the sow that was 
washed to her wallowing In the mire ’  
Claude Newt

Mr. and Mrs Dick Dickenson and 
little daughter were Shamrock visi tori

There are some things which I do 
not like to see- A man pulling a 
wheelbarrow, a horse pushing a cart, 
a child dictating to Its parent*, and 
Sunday school teachers and pupils 
walking out on the church service 

I challenge any man to go farther 
and fight harder for good Sunday 
schools than I hgve But when wc 
ret to the place where we think the 
Sunday school Is the main thing and 
the church service is secondary, we 
are putting the cart before the horse 
The church Is the parent of the Sun
day school, and the child should re- —  
apect and honor the parent “

There are, of course, times when EE 
neople are obliged to leave, but these n s 
times are the exceptions and should £1 
not be allowed to occur every Sun
day. Certainly Sunday school teachers 
should be interested In the church. ££ 
and that interest should be expressed H  
in church attendance, and that goes 
for the pupils, too 

The Sunday school it a glorious or
ganization. but It should not be per
mitted to overshadow the church any 
more than a dog’s tall should wag 
the dog —Rev R O Keith In Fstel- 
line News.

Licensed Embalmers

Serv'ee with Courtesy 
at a moderate coat

Free Ambulanre Service
All calls answered, day or night 

Flowers for all occasions

Lef's Take Them All as They Come!

1 BEAUTY Long, low, sweeping lines and graceful curve, 
wondertully combined richness and simplicity—style and dignity.

2 COMFORT—112-Inch wiheel base permits more body length 
and breadth—more Itead room and leg room Adjustable driver s
eat full vision wmdKhif.J sunvisors ventilating windshield 

cowl ventilator—tranverse springs—hydraulic shock absorbers, 
double acting and automatically controlled

3 ECONOMY Low first coat—low upkeep ‘ 20 miles per gallon 
and practically no oil consumption>—exchange policy on motor, 
rarbuerator. Ignition, brake shoes etc , offers repairs at less than 
1 10 of 1 cent a mile

4 RESPONSIVENESS— Absolutely no effort to drive lightest 
touch steers It- glide through traffic—shorter radius—positive, 
soft, quick-acting brakes.

5 SAFETY—All-steel body -one-piece steel wheels -torque tube 
and radius rod drive—‘ X " type heavy frame double channel- 
self-centering brakes—safety glass—low center of gravity

6 LONG LIFE—Roller bearings throughout chassis—Bonder- 
l-ted steel before painting 'prevents rust > —Insulated chassis—40 
different kinds of steel used—rustless steel bright metal parts— 
and many more

McLaughlin-Reeder Motor Co.
SALES FORD SERVICE.

Small Town DollarsLost
It Is said that after one of Inger- 

soll’s infidel lectures an old lady went 
timidly forward and said to him 
"You have taken away the Book that 
has been a lamp to my feet and a 
guide to my path You have taken 
away my Redeemer In times of 
sorrow when I have laid my little 
ones away In the earth He has been 
my strength and comfort In trouble 
of any kind He has never deserted 
me What are you giving me In 
place of the Bible?"

’ Mother." said Ingersoil. "keep your 
Bible.*

A boy sophomore In Washington 
University, 8t Louis, got beat up for 
talking to a pretty co-ed In the same 
school Teacher* Investigated and 
found the pretty co-ed was Mrs 
Maud Hunter, the sophomore's mother 
These modem mothers have a way 
of fooling even a college professor 
ft will soon be announced what kind 
of face soap she used to keep that 
school girl complexion —Oaimf.vllle 
Signal

Cities

local dollars at home 

Printing

Sammle Wattman of Barger w m  in

a—'Tommy. I am not at all pleas
ed at the report your teacher tent 
me In regard to your conduct" 

Tommy—" I  knew you wouldn’t be. 
and I  told her to But she went 
right an and made It out that way 
Just like a woman ain’t It?"

Paul Keeaee of Lefort was In Mr- 
lean  Wednesday

Clayton Hear* of Shamrock w m  In 
McLean Wednesday
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THE TIGER POST '»ented thU gift to »how their appre
ciation and love for their spoil 4>r 
The gift i n  i*resented by Bheraian 

Charles Ashby Crockett

The lib. wry l* well equipped with D4RKNEH» INSTEAD OT L I l i l lT
mwgwalitet »t thl* time, The high

One Tear —
MX Month* 
Thrw# Months

Editor
Senior Enunw Jean Ayer
Junior Juwnltw Brook* T4M FKL TAKEN T H ' I  TO k l
Sophomore GWynne Carpenter -------
Freshman EuU Faye roster prof A A Tampke left Friday
Nome Economic* Moaelle Gleiui wnh hi* livestock judging team for
Agriculture Wilburn Lynch Kinsas City to participate In the
Sponsor Elisabeth Kennedy an„ual national meat judging con-

, . i -------- ---------- ¡test. The team won the trip on wmk
TIGERS done in the state contest Personnel

0{ the team l* Bawl Pettit. Millard 
T  la for trustworthy and true, WlnJom. J Billtngslea and Olenn
l u for mterest. although sometimes HulU

| fifth will be entertained by the high 
sixth

* « •_*

(tT M N D IK R G
*

We are so ry ih*t MUa Noel 1» 
ill and hope that »lie can soon be 
back with us

We began working on the rhythm 
band this week

Wilma Daniels has joined us again

blue,

Mlterwd a* aacond claaa mall matter 
May I. 1*04, at tha post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Congree*

IK YE K  COMPLETES REPOKT

National Editorial Association 
Texas Press Association 

Panhandle Press Aaeocla

Display advertising rate*. ISc per 
column Inch, each Insertion Pre
ferred position, Me per Inch

O Is for genius, which Is not In but 
few.

E Is for earnestness In everything j Su()t cryer, with the capable »*- 
you do, sistanee of Prtn Harding, has corn

il is for right play In each and every y,U report in curricula changes
game. ; m Texas high schools The rej'ort

S Is for sportsmanshii»— that’s your j WSLS ma,itsd to the chairman of the 
middle name committee recently

• —Lorene Turman summarily, the report la a- fol-
Tt»e Tigers wish to express their lows Six mathematic» course, were 

thanks for this tribute and we only added and nine dropped; arven na-
hope that we are worthy of It. 

The Tigers were idle this week but

tural science courses were added and 
ten dropped no foreign lañen.»

Resolutions, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, and Items of like nature 
charged for at line rates

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person. Arm or corporation, which 
mav appear in the columns of this 
paper will be gladlv corrected upon 
due notice of same being given to the 
editor personally at the office at 310 
Mam Street. McLean. Texas

they expect to make up for it Friday ! courses were added and 16 dropped
at Plain view They play the class A 
Plamvlew Bulldogs Friday afternoon 
at Ptalnview The game Is to be

six courses in English were added 
and one dropped; 12 cour»«* in sncla! 
sciences were added and one drop-

When $10.000 U bet on a high 
school football game there 
should not be so much trouble 
to collect bills.

"A rose by any other name 
would smell as sweet." We won* 
der if the saloon by any other
name will be the same

• • • • • • • •

The telephone company at 
Dumas had a full page adver
tisement in their home paper 
last week boosting the local 
football team When football 
can get a telephone company 
to advertise like that, there 
must be something to the game.

The first Thanksgiving was 
for the blessing of health, but 
of late most people have been 
so accustomed to good health 
that we think of other things 
To mention only one of the 
things to be thankiul for this 
year how about the glorious 
weather we have had this fall?

Advertisers attract trade to 
town which not only benefits 
them, but benefits non-adver
tisers as well, for there is a 
certain amount of overflow 
trade that goes to non-adver
tisers In every town

The business growth of the 
town depends upon advertisers 
to whom all business owes a 
debt

called at 3 o'clock By comparative ped; 15 courses in vocational agrlcul- 
scores. the game U a toss-up Plain- ' turr were added and 12 droptied It 
view defeated Burger 26-0 and th e , was found that moat schools grant

from one-fourth to one-half credit 
for extra-curricula activities in addi
tion to the 16 required for gradua
tion

THE CTB POST
100'. SPELLER'S

Third grade Joe Cooke Arthur 
Boyd, Marcella Campbell J W Rob
inson. Joyce Fulbright, Arna Jean 
Dorsey, Wayne Back Oscar I.ocbridge 
Patty Cobbs, Arthur Pierce, Ercy Ful- 
brtght. Billy Riddle, Opal Tedder 

Pourth grade -Flnetta Mai- Koen 
Rennie Mae Wade 

Fifth grade B  -Gene Stewart. Clyf- 
ton Wilkerson. Billy Cash, Lorraine 
Hodges Verlyn Hinton, Vads Appling 
Sally Jo Alexander. J L Penland 
Johnnie Mae Scott, Dorothy Sue 
Young. Jack Young.

Fifth grade A—Clint Doolen Junior 
Wtndom, Billy Stratton. Marie Eudy 
Alonzo Henderson, Adeline Riddle 
S. J Dyer. Granville Boyd W inford 
'■'inley. Gwendolyn Koen 

Sixth grade A —Ernie Back. Edith 
Mae Duncan. Wynema Lamb Velma 
Mann.

Sixth grade B— Billy Allen. Mabel 
Back Georgia Cole bank Mary Louise 
Smith

Seventh grade—Jesse Dean Cobb
•_• • 4

LOCALS

Once In x while you will hear 
someone refer to another as 
"queer," but such a designation 
does not mean a thing, for all 
of us have "queer" ways to 
someone The fact that a per
son does things differently, or 
differs In hla opinions. Is no 
reason to call him queer, for by 
the same token you are queer 
to him.

We are now In the dangerous 
period of the year for pedes 
trlans The first and last quar 
ters of the year show more 
deaths to pedestrians than the 
second and third

Last year 13,500 people lost 
their lives in this country thru 
careless walking, most of them 
being hit by automobiles, on 
acount of cutting corners, cross
ing in the middle of the block, 
or walking along highways at 
night.

Safe walking Is something we 
need to learn in this country. 
Carelessness and ignorance Lake 
a terifftc toll of lives each year

A number of people have a 
good habit of never letting a 
church collection plate p a s s  
them without putting In an of
fering, and many church choirs 
lead the congregation In this 
respect but this editor had the 
privilege of singing In a choir 
last summer and got a coin all 
ready to drop In the plate, but 
the ushers passed up the choir 
When Inquiry was made after 
the service, it was found to be 
a regular practice In this chur
ch. This practice might be a 
food way to enlist singers, but 
not a very good way to enlist 
church leaders.

Tl«ers defeated them 25-0 It prom
ises to be *  rood game well worth 
watching.

HOME ECONOMIC»

The Home Economics Club met Fri-1 
day afternoon for a very Interesting 
program consisting of a pantomime 
by Bobble Lynch and Duella Mann 
a report on Kitchens of Other Lands" 
by Avalee Back, and a report on 
•Coats and Hats of One Hundred 
Years Ago" by Catherine Patterson 
Two new officers were elected Dor
othy Jean 8t Clair, pianist, and 
Geraldine Bowen, parliamentarian

Two dinners were served last week 
Winnifred Ayer, Irene Smith and 
Beatrice Bacon served a dinner with 
Maudelle Corum Mrs L L Smith 
vnd Oertrude Roush as guests The 
menu consisted of vegetable soup 
crackers, fried chicken gravy, mashed 
potatoes, peas, perfection salad, rolls 
butler, apricot sherbet, caramel 
iced tea

Marie Landers. Catherine Pa'ter- 
son and Bobbie Lynch served the 
following menu to Miss Cousins. Mr 
Cryer and Miss McCarty cream of 
tomato soup, crackers, fried steak 
gravy, sweet potatoes, carrots, pea- 
golden glow salad, pocketbook rolls 
butter, lee cream, chocolate cake, Iced 
lea.

Oracle Scott served dinner Monday 
with Miss Kennedy and Miss Abbott 
as guests The following menu was 
served cream of tomato soup, crack
er», fried chicken, gravy, peas, po
tato salad, rolls, butter. Ice cream 
vanilla cookies cocoa

Three second year girls and Mis- 
Vannoy served a committee from the 
P T A  Monday. They served cocoa 
vnd cookies furnished by the P T  A

The first year class has been mak- 
ng Red Cross nurse caps for mem

bers of the Red Cross Very nice 
work was done and the claw U proud 
of them •_•__•__•

Incidentally, the editor of The Post 
Is getting tired typing these menus 
without getting any benefit from 
them They only make him hungry. 
He U thinking of taking the matter 
up with the editor of The News to 
ee If we cant obtain a bonus for 

ourselves
•_• .

Just to show what Mr Rush thinks 
of hts football players, a short time 
»go In physics laboratory he asked 
Runt" Christian to hand him a 

thousand pound weight We wonder 
if he still thinks that much of them 

•_•__• •

ASSEMBLY

Assembly exercises f or this week 
were in charge of the Are department 
The speaker for the occasion was 
Mr Ed Spann, city fire marshal of 
Amarillo The talk and demonstra
tion were concerning fire hazards 
and were both beneficial and inter
esting.

Acrompantng Mr Spann was a 
former McLean citizen who is slways 
welcome In this high school Mr BUI 
Otlstrap (Several citizens of the town 
and members of the ftre department 
were welcome visitors during the ex
ercises

_•
SENIOR REPORT

HARRIS

The third grade Is making sonic 
‘ interesting notebook* based on the 
j new reader They have had an 
.maginary trip to the *‘K> * ,K* tr t 
making an animal bo,»k of the an- 
OiaU they like best

e • * •

NEWMAN

The two gold fish belonging to the 
tiHirth grade have been named by 
ome of the children Thru- names 
»re Ptnocchto anil Marsovlno

• _ • * •

H \< K

We oalci mined our room a (»ale 
green We are very proud of II 
Our bird cage Is also painted a pale 
;reen The bird is yellow and black 
We also have fifteen pot plant*

• u_• 4 •

RALEY
—

Texas Oulnan was burled without
pomp or splendor, noise or bouse 
she wanted to be burled amid fam
iliar scene» and with the usual 
MU«, alkoopee and liquor" that 

game And while life may rail for 
marked her days of life But death 
all that is low and degrading death 
make* a change seem necessary To 
be lasd a»ay to await the judgment 
is not a hilarious event, to most folks 
a ho l«ok on and speculate about the 
future, its reward* and punishment* 
Yet Tex ts wanted to quit Ufe as she 
had lived It Death came Few will 
long remember the girl who won her 
way from obscurity to a doubtful 
fame a* a dance hall hostess -'u 
was the cold gray of the dawn—a 
dingy dawn." (hat Texas returned to 
New York In a silver coffin to at 
last be given over to dust. Death 
,'iimr Tex*» left nothing of good 
»s a monument and will soon be 
forgotten Death came She left 
in thing but a bedraggled (game 
Dancing, drinking, carousing, her 
star set. leaving darkness, instead of 
’ ife And so death came —Higgins 
News

«h i« L. 
h* «»*<• » <W  
editorials J 
»«horn saj ^  
When my ^

M  «»»•» en*,
*  cotitpiiagi '̂ |
U Uwed and na, 

M origins; 
tl»e paper dim, 
cornphmeo! is
« * * «1  the «fey
to believ* h* g 
News

McCulloch »  
Ate planning ta 
hitching put »ai 
through the ca 
*°natioo nan  ̂
Industry no« B 
»ear 120 mega, 
80 UOO turkey y
reports.

Amo» Haulier vLlted In Claude 
aver the week end 

Oren Dorsey visited In the Liberty 
community last week end 

J R Newman suited In Miami 
Saturday and Sunday 

L L. Smith visited In Pampa Sat
urday.

Mary Elizabeth Bradley visited in 
Lone Star Saturday and Sunday 

Leroy Braxton was In Shamrock 
Sunday

> . • * r •
SPORTS

Last week the McLean grammar 
school played the high school in play
ground ball The starting line-up 
for the high school was Tom Jack 
Wade catcher. Morse Ivey pitcher 
Wilson Shaw 1st base. James Cook> 
2nd base Verne HarrU 3rd bane 
Charles Finley 1st short stop. Wilbur 
Lee Wilson 2nd short stop. Joe Hef
ner right field U  Morn ONeal 
center field, J D Back left field 

The starting line-up for the gram
mar school was Albert Overton 
catcher, R L Floyd pitcher Wmford 
Finley 1st base. J C Young 2nd base 
Joe Billy Bogan 3rd base Kid Mc
Coy. Jr, 1st short stop. Junior Wood- 
2nd short stop. S J Ayer right field 
Kenneth Moaser center field Edwin 
I-ed better left field 

Mr McHaney was sponsor of the 
game The score was 25-17 in favor 
>f the high school.

The grade school and the junior 
football club of the high school 
Played last week The features of 
the game were Albert Overton re
turning punts, Wilson Jones' end 
runs, and Charles Finley's gains 
Wilson Janes made the points for 
the grade school and Finley for the 
high school The score was 13 to 6 
in favor of the grade school 

The grade school girl* have or

Star pupils in reading this week 
are Norma Lee Myall. Mauilne 
Tampke Emmett Shockley and Mary 

| Lee Abbott
We are glad fo have Georgia Lee 

Barrow and John Kirby bark in 
■chooi this week.

Wr are glad to have Iva Parrish
-nroll tn our second grade

Billy Shockley wav a visitor in out 
room Friday

Bernard McClellan visited in Pam;w 
Sunday

Our 100' spellers were: Bernard 
McClellan Mary D-e Abbott. Emmett 
Shockley. Maunne Tampke, Leota
Angle. Billy Oressett

• • • ♦

ESTES—
On Tuesday of last week the fourth j 

grade entertained the third grade with 
a program a* follows, with Oran 
Back as announcer Song. "The Eves j 
>f the Fourth Grade prayer. Oran 
Back duet. B- bby Nell Davidson and 
Evonne Floyd, reading. Be mice Me 
Clelian. » >r> of Thank.-fli ng. IMI- 
mer Dorsey

Corn ws h Aden tn live room and 
tile third k ' pupils were asked to , 
find It A prize was given to Imugenr 
Bell for finding the most

On Thursday the third grade en- j 
lertained the fourth grade with a 
similar program prayer, Booth Woods 
-ong by class, -lory Brae Bigger» 
'ending, tmogene Bell

Numbers were drawn, number ten 
being the lucky number, which went 
'o Bobbv Nell Davidson

Men liavc been at work at the 
grade school for several days The 
grounds have been cleaned and some 1
work done inside.

Cotton and corn crops grew this 
season where there were ditches two 
years ago on the farm of Dave Link 
in Milam county Hr terraced 75 
acres at that time and the county 
agent is helping him terrace more1 
this fall.

After selling 19M fryers this sea- w ,
Fverett Ihrkard of Fatrvlew 4-H 8h. k ' 1 

club in Harrison county has com
pleted s new poultry house which be Mrs R _ 
hope* will make It possible for him relau».» : „ . , * * *  
t.> -••'.! 11*1 frvers per week next —— *
vesr He lias seven sections tn the 

i house and plans to put 100 chicks In 
i-sch section in successive weeks CHIU

For s total cost of $34. J N Swain. 
Somervell county cane demonstrator, 
has made and aotd 200 gallons of
wrup from one acre planted to cer
tified honey drip seed. The syrup 
-nld for 50 cents per gallon

Phs*

O W Street's subscription figure»
have been moved up another year

Me- guf

H hule»alt

Grade “A " »MILK

Th e  S tan d a rd  In M ilk

Rich In Vltamtna 

Health and Ornwth In 

Every Dottle

W ill.F Il'S  DA IRY

AI TO R

Washing, G„

Partj for

—. ganiaed a volley ball team The*
Th* «Milor* are worth a great deal progmastng rapidly, but due to the

Travel by tr.iin for
comfort, safet). economy

There have been 3.74$ bales of 
cotton ginned In Oray county, prior 
to Nov I, IMS. as comparad with 
I I *  last year, according to Homer 
WUaon. special agent

more than they were this time last 
week, for since that time their ring* 
and bracelet* have arrived They are 
vary pretty and look aa if they will 
last foe years With each ring came 
a link In-ace let. which was a gift 
from the company.

In assembly on Friday afternoon 
h Kenned ly was present -

men working ui the gym we are not 
able to practica

•_•._•__•

MrMEHEN

Th* magaslne contest between the 
high fifth and high sixth last week 
was won by the high fifth The !

-  « * •  «*>■ r*~ -  -  —  i S f t r  J K T . r r j y * ;
rings, and guard Th# seniors pre- brought bv the high sixth was |$«

only 1  c e n t s  m  a  m i l e  
Every DayAll Stations
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D e c e m b e r  1
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***• «w perl«,,
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You Can’t Buy 
Them

New Eyes!
Don’t let your children read of 

under poor li^ht, ever. A penny« 
evening- will pay for all the electric- 
can use hut you can never buy*1 
eyes.

Possibly all you need is to fill 
empty sockets, or increase the si* 
bulbs. With attractive new rearii 
so inexpensively priced, it's better 
that each of the family has his 0*1

Now is the time, with long winter 
ings ahead, to check up on H# 
through the house. Have you P 
light in the kitchen? Is there if 
at the head of the bed for a snug* 
reading?

Are dark hallways lighted t n 
stumbles? Have you a light on ^  
o f the bathroom and bedroom n 
smooth Dad's shaving, to assure , 
touch o f color on mi-lady’s ehee* j  
your dealer fo r a carton of 
Mudza lamp bulbs today -ha' e .| 
hand when you need them -J 
are interested in additional W j  
tures, phone your electric h*‘ t 
chant now.

L

S o u t h w e s t e r t
PUBLIC SER

C o m p o n V
•••HimDMIiniMUMIIDIIMnitllHIHHHHHMMMMM

aw*» S!S*figwarn

>
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’ a  l e s s o n

frOKINTH

G. Ootl 
18 1-17: 1 cor L n  text, l Co«

Paul did not st*y  
n « i  i * » « - ! h  

[about forty mile* 
^ii coruttb w i 

kuy It Had been 
alt It ¡*nd i>ower 

bmer It » * *  >«>- 
[tsthmus connect - 
| Nortliern Greece 
n .

I which made It a 
trading center 

kited It, it had a 
tst four hundred 

being *  City of 
on people, it of- 
kitie» for Paul 
|to Corinth. Sllat 
a t I n  Macedonia 

go. there were 
,*intli Many Jew 
I of a cruel edict 
Jhtudlu» banishing 

It is thought 
disturbance among 
•d in the Emper- 
l over the Chrls- 
tt would appear 

[ have been some 
However, thlf 

jlv on inference 
■ New Testament 
Paul found nc 

> found a place 
[and Priscilla, wht 

Paul was also a 
worked together 

■  was broke. He 
tdship with thesi 

K * d  from Rome 
■Jews and probably 

Amnia and hb 
Istians when Pau 
ripture would in- 

jubt won them be- 
1 living with them

his usual cus- 
|u. on the Sabbuth

concerning the 
in It seemed at 

did not oppose 
He preached to 

[ Jews. It seemed 
ewhat discouraged 
1 city without the 

[Christian, possibly 
as he made it In 

tf tent' trying to 
time. He seemed 
success. It was 

e anyone. Finally 
[ Joined him, bring- 

and a collection 
gn in Macedonia, 

of the presence 
s. the good news 
Master he served 

1 the collection 
from daily man- 

[ livelihood, enabled 
»hole time and In- 
rk of the Master, 
this time that the 
serious attention, 

¡work of hindrance 
bed that Hts name 

id in that great 
(in a vision at night 

him the promise 
}ld harm his phys- 

Ood, would grant 
In the harvest 

Is much strengtlien- 
go to work In 

b. if that were pos-

bntni e Paul stayed 
fliitli for a year and 
»the many converts 
1 ruler of the syna- 
I family. The Jews 
[or pleased with the 
lul was getting on 
>uring the time lie 

fact about the flf- 
Itl* stay, Oallio, the 

[Roman philosopher 
Corinth as pro- 

Qalllo was known 
.............  .

to be a very even tempered anH
'courteous man upon all occasions The 
Jews felt that he would undoubtedly 
gratify the desires of the many Jews
in the city, rather than give Justice 
to one man. Accordingly, they ac
cused Paul, and brought him be
fore the proconsul. They had for
gotten that the new ruler might have 
i feeling toward the Jews, kindred to 
that of his Emperor Oallio refused 
;o judge In the matter, since It was 
s religions matter, and the Oierk 
•nob set upon the Jews and took 
w-casion to deliberately t>cat Hos- 
thenes, the ruler of the synagogue, 
lglu in the presence of Oallio This 
•eenied a definite invitation for Paul 
o continue his work In Corinth This 

he did for some three months
Finally after an eighteen month 

ministry In Corinth. Paul left. He 
•vent to Cenchrea. ten miles from 
Oorlnth. had his head shaved as the 
fulfillment of a vow. the nature of 
vlileh Is not known, and set sail for 
Kphesus with Aqulla and Priscilla 
He preached In the synagogue of 
Rphesus. and was asked to remain 
for a time But Paul was anxious to 
go to Jerusalem for a feast, which we 
suppose was the feast of Pentecost 
He landed at Caesarea and went from 
there to Jerusalem After the feast 
he went to Antioch of Syria, thus 
-omplettng hi* second missionary 
tourney.

It was probably at Ephesus on hts 
third Journey, that Paul first wrote 
to the church at Corinth Apollo* 
vas possibly pastor of the church 
there Tire brethren were divided 
Some claimed to be followers of 
\|K>Uos. some of Paul, some Judairers 
,nd followers of Peter, and some 
Maimed to be following Christ It 
sould seem that these latter ones. 
* hough following the right i»ersonallty. 
had also become a faction A friend 
>f the household of Chloe was visit- 
'ng in Ephesus, or possibly there on 
business, and took the opportunity to 
ell of the situation in Corinth Paul 

wrote hU first letter to the beloved 
hurch as a result.
In this letter he set out many facts. 

Among them was the Information 
hat he had baptised very few of 
hem But he also claimed that, 
dnee he was the one who first preach- 
d to them and spent eighteen months 

with them In the beginning of their 
work, and since he was the only one 
if the apostles who had worked 
among them, and since he had won 
most of them to Christ, he had a 
•tght to advise them, and even cor
rect them If necessary. Paul’s great 
plea was for unity Christ Is not 
divided, and the Corinthian church or 
any other church has no right to be 
divided. Division is the road away 
from Christ. Paul called the Cor- 
serviee. He called their attention to 
mthtan Christians back to Christian 
some evils that had crept among 
them and placed upon their hearts 
the great need of the Oos|>el among 
the lost of their city.

Paul also called for a great faith 
upon the part of the people Hr 
stated that he was determined to 
know nothing among them save Christ 
Jesus, and Him crucified Any group 
of Christians that will take such an 
attitude is certain of victorious suc
cess In the service of the Master.

News from lleald
Mr and Mrs. O  N Elliott and

daughter visited tn the Paul Stauffer 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs I Evans and Miss 
Leila O'Neal were dinner guest* of 
Mrs Clara H'.atr Sunday 

Mr and Mrs N J Holder and
son and Giro McKlnrey spent Sun
day with Mr and Mrs. Corb Jeffrie- 

I.averne Bailey visit’ d her gran,! 
mother. Mrs. J A Haynes. Sundav 

Lydia Moore S|**nt Sunday with 
Gall Ladd

Travis and Barton Armstrong of 
Hedies’ visited their sister. Mrs Jack 
Bailey, Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Smith arid chil
dren s|>ent the week end at Quttaque 

Enrltne Oreen spent Saturday night 
with Betty Jo Bailey 

Hoy Nelson »rent Thursday night 
with Melvin Bailey.

Watlda Nell Ladd visit -d Margaret 
Kramer Sunday

Mrs W J Chilton. Mrs N J 
Holder and Edna McKlnrey were In 
Shamrock Monday.

Mr and Mr*. W’ J Chilton and 
daughter visited Mr and Mr Pete 
Chilton at McLean 8unday.

Eilna McKinzey spent Saturday 
night with Willie Mae I.ane 

Raymond Lane and Porter Chilton 
visited Dwight Holder Sunday 

Mien Oreen sjient Saturday night 
with Leola Nelson 

A.thur Reneau was tn White Deer 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Hinton visit«d 
tn the J W Stan tier home Sundav 

Mr and Mrs Woodie Oreen vl.Hed 
in Wlieeler Sunday

New* from Ram »dell
Mr and Mrs H Longati made a 

business trip to Pampa Monday 
I Misses Dorothy and Ellen Van Hus 
were dinner gue*U Sunday of Miss 
Ague Finley.

i The 4-H Demonstration Club met 
with Mrs H Longan, with 16 present 
Everyone reported * good time The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. Claude
P' well in December 

I Miss Lena Davidson spent the week 
end with her brother a' Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs D. H Lamb of Plain- 
, view spent Sunday with their daugh

ter M s Theo Scott, and family 
Mr. and Mrs J G Davidson and 

daughters *i>ent Sunday In the Lloyd 
Davidson home at Wheeler 

M 1- and Mrs. C C 8mlth enter- 
[tatned the young folks with a party 
Tuesday night. Everyone reported a 
good time.

M I C K Î Ë S A Ÿ S -
THVIKf TO PUT A M  KILIMS 
TALK IMTO A SMALL AD «  

tute T« w  t o  t c u n u  mj
K. LPUAKTT iMKJ A  POQMOUbt 

I* M* WAMT to  « e r  MONK* OLftA
A tvB m w u ä .'Ä ü cn TA  pu t  

«ÚMAB IU«-AUMttva m a t  A  
SPKCS t*ia KMOU0M TO PO 

TW' 9U O I4S K  ,

Mrs. W W Khudid and children
returned Sunday from a visit at 
Oladewater. They were accompanied
by the former's brother. Ed Wehba

Mr and Mrs Cecil Smith of Lefors 
•'lent the week end in the 8 O 
Reeder home

Woodrow Wtlkersoti, who has been 
attending school in Lubbock, has re
turned home

Mr and Mrs E O Dennis visited 
'in  Erick. Okla, Sunday.

Mi and Mrs Ben Chilton of Ama
rillo moved to McLean last week.

J T. Blukney of Alanreed was In 
j McLean Monday

Rev and Mrs Jno H. Crow of 
Claude were in McLean Monday.

Myrl Archer of Tulla was In Mc
Lean Monday.

Mr and Mrs Byrd Quill and son 
visited relatives at Abra Sunday.

N A. Greer of Hereford was In 
McLean Sunday.

Listen to Joe c ’Wanna Buy a 
Duck"* Penner. 6 30. WFAA Sunday 
evenings Advertisement 46-2c

Bartow and T  A Landers made a 
trip to TVxola, Okla., last Thursday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Andy Word of Alan
reed were In McLean Saturday.

Dr and Mrs C B Batson were In 
Pampa Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Erwin were 
Shamrock visitors Sunday.

Two Meals Day Rest 
for Stomach Trouble

Skip one meal and drink water in
stead Wash out stomach and bowels 
each morning by drinking water with 
spoonful of simple glycerin, buck’ ii >; n 
bark, saline compound (called Adler - 
ikai.

i Adlerlka brings out poisons you nev- 
•r thought were tn your system If 
vou are nervous, can't sleep, full of 

• gas, It will surprise you Oet It to- 
|day; by tomorrow you feel the won
derful effect of this Oerinan doctor's 
remedy. City Drug Store. 4

Mrs W D Btggers. Mrs. Eunice 
Kennedy and son were Pampa vis
itors Thursday,

John Schaffer of Miami visited In
the J S MclAughltn home last week

BtU Barn*« of Eldrtdge was in 
town Saturday.

From the lid ¡tor of The 
American Roy

In wild Mongolia. Roy Chapman 
Andrews, lanious sciential-explorer, 
digs up the bone» of monsters dead 
million» of years In the Zuzuland 
of Africa. Carl von Hoffman. Russian 
adventurer, sets a trap for a lion 
the gripping rxiwrlrnres of famous 
a i. will be part of the reading diet in 
store for boys tn 1934, according to 
W'Md just received from the editor of 
THE AMERICAN HOY YOUTH'S 

I C OMPANION
The 1- - Me» of 1934 will be crowded 

with adventure With Connie Morgan 
in the Arrtlr. with Dougli** Renfrew 
of the Royal Canadian Mounted, with 

I JtlQ Tierney, the retired detective 
who can't stay retired, the American 

, Boy subscriber will enjoy the new cx- 
• e'lences of his favorite fiction char
acters.

Stories that help prepare a bov for 
'  college and for business, helpful ar- 
I tides on hobbies and sports, and in
terview* with famous men. will help 
round out a record-breaking year for 
the magazine's readers

THE AMERICAN HOY YO U TH S 
COMPANION costs Just *2 00 a year 
thitil January 1. 1934 you may obtain 
a three-year subscription for *3 00. a 
saving of *3 00 over the one-sear 
rate for three years I f  you wish to 
take advantage of the saving t* 
sure to get your three-year subscrip
tion In before January 1 Pend vour 
order direct to THE AMERICAN BOY 
—YO U TH S COMPANION 7430 Sec
ond B lvd . Detroit Mich.

Mr and Mrs C E Hunt and sons 
attended the funeral of the lady's 
mother at Wellington Saturday.

Misses Bessie Sikes. Anne Hopkins 
md F.ista Smith of Miami spent the 
week end with Mrs J S McLaughlin

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director
FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS
Flower. for I  alierai»

Free Ambulance Service 
Anywhere at Any Time

Phiroea 1* and 4t

WANTED Representative to look 
«Iter our magazine subscription U)- 
erests In McLean and vicinity. Our 

plan enables you to secure a good 
•art of the hundreds of dollar» spent 
n this vlcnity each fall and winter 

for magazines Oldest agency tn U 
8. Guaranteed lowest rales on all 
eilodicals, domestic and foreign. In 

structions and equipment free Start 
, i grow.ng and permanent business in 
whole or sjiarr time Address MOORE- 

I COTTRELL. In c . Way land Road. 
• North Cohoclon. N Y

CLAUDE W ILLIAMS  
Lawyer

t i t a n i  liv t l sag Criminal Frm Ue* 

Us AU t aarta

l i l t  ST Kg B l'RJSlhU

Phone <M Kea Phone Ml

AMARILLO GREENHOUSE
603 Tyler St. Telephone 2-2239. Night«. 5126

We prepay delivery charges on orders of 13.00 or More

W D Bigger*. F L Sitter. W W 
Wilson. B F Gray. W T  Wilson 
M D Bentley and C O Greene at

tended the good roads rally at Ama
rillo last Thursday

Mrs. Frank Reeve* went to Pampa 
Sunday for medical treatment She 
was accompanied by her husband, 
and Mesdames J P and Boyd Reeve*

Miss Jenn Word of Wellington vis
ited her sister, Mrs W J Bridge, 
last week end

FEDERAL LA N D  RANK & 

COMMISSIONER LOANS
If you have not put In your application yet for a loan, 

come In and let us show you the approvals that are be
ing made on farms no betters than yours.

The appraisers are doing fast work now and your loan 
can be closed quickly.

W HEELER FARM LOAN ASSN
Agnes Reynolds, Secretary-Treasurer 

Wheeler. Ilentphill and Huberts Counties

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
EyMight Speciali*«

Will Be in McLcar 

. Ui* l i n i  Friday In R u t  MunU

Office at Erwrtn Drug Oo 

O p tom etr is t and Optician

CM P»lh at «mariti* D u t

Jas. F Ileasley and son. Theo, were 
in Shamrock Thursday.

■ A B Plnnell and family of Magic | 
I City were In Mct/ean Saturday

THANKSGIVING
CAND Y

PANGBURN’S, OF COURSE!

City Drug Store
•'More than a Merchant” 

Witt Springer. Prop.

THANKSGIVING
GOODIES

Everything needed to 

make your dinner a 

success may be found 

here.

City Fowl Store
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Mrs Bill Wllcoxaon and daughter 
of Dalhart are visiting their parents 
and grandparents, Mr aud Mrs J 
F Corbin. j

Miss Bonnie Bell has made the 
honor roll at the West Texas 8tate 
Teachers College for the current term

Mr and Mrs. Surnmle Cublne and 
sun visited relatives in Carter. Ofcla. 
Sunday.

Misses Elizabeth Kennedy and
Zonelle Brooks were Amarillo visitors 
Saturday. {

Earl Graham. Kent Carpenter and 
Johniue Mertel were In Shamrock 
Sunday

I

Miss Norma McCracken underwent
an operation for appendicitis at a
Pampa hospital last week

Mr and Mrs J M Noel and daugh
ter. Miss Frances, were In Amarillo 
last Wednesday

Mrs Lewis Webb of Mobeetie and
son Van. of Miami were In McLean 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Truett Dillingham 
visited the formers sistsr. Mrs Beep 
Landers, and family this week

Mrs A Vtnyard of Quitaque vis- 
Ited her slster. Mrs C. O Greene, 
last week.

Mrs C O. Oreene visited her par
ents at Estelline the first of last 
week

Mr Wilson of Clarendon visited his 
daughter. Mrs Dewey Woods. Thurs
day

Mrs Aldous of Shamrock visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs C C Cook 
bust Wednesday

F E Stewart attended the funeral 
of hi* brother's child at Memphis 
Tuesday

Miss Mattie Howard visited In Med
ley last week

J M. Carpenter was In Canyon last 
Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Bob Thomas visited 
In New Mexico last week end

Bud Cotrrll of Pampa was In Mc- 
Lean Sunday

Mack O'Brien of Amarillo was In 
MrLran last Wednesday

Raymond Howard of Lefort was In 
McLean Wednesday

Mrs J W Kibier visited In Pampa 
White Deer and Skellytown last week

Jim Taylor of Clarendon was in 
McLean Thursday

J. W Hughes of Memphis was In 
McLean Thursday

If you can see what some folks call 
depression"

As nothing but a spin of Fortune's 
wheel:

If  you can keep your poise and self- 
possession

No matter what you think or how 
you feel;

If you can view a stupid situation 
All cluttered up with Its "Us" and 

“aws‘ and "buts";
And take It at It* proper valuation 
A challenge to your common sense 

and "gut*“ ;
If you can rise above the mess and 

muddle,
If you can glimpse a rainbow thru 

the clouds
When Doubt and Dread and Fear are 

In a huddle
And Hope Is being measured for a 

shroud;
If you can keep a sense of humor 
For stories that are slightly Inexact 
I f  you can disregard Report and 

Rumor
And not accept a statement as a fact 
If you can spread the go*i>el of suc

cess.
If you can stir the spirit that Installs 
The latent life In lathes and loom, 

and presses
And lift the steam above a thousand 

mills;
If. briefly, you can spend an extra

dollar.
If you can pry the Sacred Roll apart 
And buy another shirt or shoe or 

collar
And act as If It didn’t break your 

heart;
tf you have faith In those with whom 

you labor.
And trust In those with whom you

make a trade;
If you believe In friend and next

door neighbor
And heed examples pioneers have 

made;
If you expect the sun to rise to

morrow;
If you are sure that somewhere skies 

are blue.
Wake up and pack away the futile 

sorrow.
For better days are largely up to 

YOU)
—Anon

FARM RELIEF

Ferry Everett and family were In 
Shamrock Thursday.

Ben Howard of Lefors was In Me 
Lean Friday

Roy Sherrod of Alanreed was in 
McLean Saturday

Mr and Mrs Martin Bilderback 
and baby were In Pampa Sunday

Mr and Mrs John Boyd Cofley 
ami baby hâve moved to McLean

Mrs. Brooks of Minera! Wells 1 
visiting her son H W Brooks

Miss Fsye Bible of Canyon visited 
relatives here last week

Jahn B Rice of lefors spent the 
week end with home folks here

Nugent Kunkel and family of Ama 
rlllo visited relatives here last week

Mr and Mrs Roscoe Marfan of 
Shamrock visited here last week end

W E James of Alanreed was In 
McLean Friday

Ed Dlxhman was In Shamrock last 
Thursday

Miss Bine lair Rice at Lefors spent 
the week end with home folks here

Miss Alice Hardin visited home folks 
at Magic City last week end

Mrs Frank Harlan and children of 
Canadian visited here last week

8 O Reeder made a trip to Miami 
Thursday

"A  man Is not poor because he has 
nothing, but because he does nothing "

Editor RIchsrds editorially attacked 
he administration last week for not 
lolng anything for the farmer It 
eems to us that the farmer has been 
he very man that the administration 
tas tried to help most. Of course, at 
i re sent the progress has not been all 
hat we of the farm sections, or the 
dmtniatratlan would like, but we be

lieve that President Roosevelt has 
lonestly tried, and will keep on try- 
ng I f Editor Richards will tell us 
how much time the administration 
ias spent try mg to help—country 
•dltors. for instance, who are having 
s struggle to meet current expenses 
tot to say anything about taxes, in- 
erest and principal on debts—then 
•ve will be Inclined to agree that Mr 
Tosevelt has helped everybody but 
he farmer—Terry County Herald

BARE FACTS

M edusa's
Head

Stw  tnd unufu'l S 'r it l 

story to be print'd in 

th tit column».

Mrs. Josephine Petksnl
lla on, the author of our new 
serial, writes of stn'lety aud 
a.H-lely folk with a surenees 
of one whose knowledge of 
the subject 1* lutlmate. lIn* 
author k n o w *  the Ini W- 
Cround of Newr Yorks social 
Ilf* aud her picture* of thl* 
background are bright and 
fascinating and her charac
ter* vivid.

"Medusa's Head" tell* the 
story of the mystifying dis
appearance of oue of the 
moat beautiful young ma
tron* In the fashionable set. 
Apparently Mr*. t'randull 
White Is happily married, 
certainly she la In g<»»d 
health, and the Inscrutable 
tittle not* she leaie* on tier 
departure might mean at 
moat anything. Only one 
tiling la made explicit and 
that la. no aeurch la to be 
made. " I f  you try to nnd 
out by the police, I swear 
that I will never come 
back." ahe wrote.

In these days of so many 
mystery • I detective »lo
ries. one with a unlipie situ
ation, a new roiiilc .t: ,-.i, 
evenia, aland* out. I lie reus 
on for Mra White's d <r> 
pearanee 1* as unusual « «  It 
la rurloua Many women will ponder iiimui II. livery 
reader will delight in I lie 
gay comedy vein In which 
the mystery la developed, 
and enjoy tlie note of rare 
romance uihiu which the 
»lory closes.

Tills clever ttory will b* 
our next serial. It Is uui so- 
ally Interesting and clever in 
plot and prcM-ntutlnn. A 
story you will »ant to read 
and will await the appli
ance of each new Installment 
with Increas.m; Intercut.

OF LA B O R
(M O N  O R G A N IZ E D

A local union of the American 
Federation of Ubor was organized at 
the mas» meeting attended by some 
80 ml field worker» at the high school
auditorium Saturday night, ac-ording 
to information furnished The New*

so MEN AT WORK

According to Sam M Hodge», »“ tin 
So men are now at work under the 
new C-WA set-up

All men who have been on either
the relief or work rolls the post year 
a e eligible for this work, provided 
they can pass the physical te*l and
are at present unemployed

SCHOOL »SPORTS

By (tie Kailblrd

Japan

I

New Serial i j

The McLean News

AS A MAN GROWS OLDER

He values the voice of experience 
more and the voice of prophecy less 

He finds more of Ufe s wealth in 
the common pleasures home wealth, 
children

He thuiks more about worth of 
men and less about their wealth 

He begin* to appreciate his own 
father a little more —Lincoln Pro
peller.

\0\-STOF TRI CK HERE T l 'l 'D A Y

The Ford truck fully loaded, on a I 
non-stop run from Philadelphia to 
Lor- Angeles, pa.wed through McLean 
Tuesday afternoon about six hour* 
behind schedule on account of snow 
and sleet encountered at the first of 
the run

H K sT  BAPTIST CHCRI'H

Cecil O Goff Pastor 
Sunday school at 9 i t  a m 
Morning services at 11 Message by 

i the pastor Music by the choir 
H T S at 6 15 p m 
Night service at 7 30 Message 

'by the paatpr Special music by the 
choir and orchestra 

Junior O A Monday. I p m  
Y. W A Monday. 4 p m  
W M S Wednesday, 2 p m In 

circles
Thanksgiving service Wednesday.

7 30 p m at Methodist church 
Choir rehearsal Friday at 7 30 p m

< AKI> III T H A N K '

I wish to thank my many friends 
for the lovely gifts which I received 
at the food shower given me at the 
home of Mrs Fvan Sitter (*» Nov 14 

Davids Montgomery Lonsdale

TO A FATHER

The little lad Is watching you.
He's watching everything you do 
He's hearing every word you »peak. 
He's watching every move you make 
Hr loves you. sir You are his Ood 
The ground yc u t ead Is Sacred sod 
You build hi» fulire. day by day.
By what you do, and what you say 

( layton P Shepard

WIIAT TIIE HEAT CACHES

For all editor»' wives who say. "I 
think you might talk to me while I 
sew," we present Ui reverse this an
swer. which we picked up. "Why 
don't you sew to me while I read?“— 
Edina Sentinel

Some men are born great, some 
achieve greatness, and others Just 
grate on you

Tike McLean Tiger* are definitely
out of the conference race The Sham
rock Irish were declared the tec-
tional winners

After a week » rest Die McLean ag
gregation will Journey to Piainview 
tomorrow < Friday to engage In their 
third game with a class A eleven this 
season Out of two start* again, t 
the team» of the upper division, the 
Ttger* have won one. laat none, and 
tied one

T i l l  I.OW IM IW V—-The Tigers will 
»tart to Platnvtew Friday morning
The bov» are primed and ready to 
give all of their best talent for more 
recognition a» they continue to scrap
the "big boys "

• • • •
\\ INTERESTING B IT OF INFO'
Coach Ru»h Indicated las! night 

that an agreement had almost been 
reached to meet the Clarendon 
Bronchos on the local grid Thanks
giving Oav I f  the game is played. 
•Ire Ttger» will have a chance to erase 
a 7-0 victory the Broncs handed them 
earlier In the season Incidentally, 
the Bronchos are the only class B 
team that has »cored on the Tiger» 
this season

DOPE —The Tiger* are rated an
•ven chance to trounce the Platnvtew 
•teven Friday According to dotie. 
•he Tigers should be bv far the better 
■•am tf figured by the Amarlllo-

"*ampa route
ONI MORI THING.—The game on

i> clrcunt»lances will be PROTFNT-
ED

EASY KNOt'GH

Wow' There goes Swift in hi* new 
glit' When l knew him a few years

igo lie had a Junk shop.”
He still has tt Hr moved It to a 

fashionable street, kept the same 
took, and lab«'led tt antiques ”

t wThe mor* 
I * ' 'he mur* 
George Bern^

( i-\ssin
ADVt

¡ Two liners 
Î* ' ’er *ura , 
hue rt wn 

Lin** „f 
fh«'*ed far * 
hig matter 
oöubk rit*

«  tu 
. N° alvertk 
le«» thin ¿t

Tou hav* .
»lie N tn

K)»

IMPOUND® 
lVr I  l»M j 41
keeper ic

FOR SALt-j» 
Pullets Phan* 
Phillips gg.jj

CON STR imo»
«»lœ s. ',c  per g | ]

BARG A» R 
News na;;*|
Fort Worth S_
In effect s»«*
you» lar » M * *1

DONT buy Chi 
pet fliers Let tig
you exclusiv« 
printed or n

osmi

How do you suppose Solomon gal 
Sis great reputation for wisdom 7' 
nqulred Mr* Peck

Oh I am sure. Henrietta. It seas 
sot from anything he thought up for 
him»«'If.”  re-ponded Henry meeklv 
You know lie had a great number of 

*lves and he probably listened care- 
'ully to all of them."

Mrs Laura Byerly of Pampa Mr 
and Mr» A C Meter and little daugh
ter of Amarillo spent Tuesday night
in the Stratton home.

Mim i

PINE OIL 
rheumatism tad 
merman’s salve 
piles, burns, and 
Erwin Drug Co. 
Alanreed 43-tp

xhtl

Geo W Bitter takes advantage of
•ur bargain rate on The News and 
Amarillo News

In sur
Lite -  Alt*- 

Ale LEAN,

I

Do you ever quake when you are In 
the presence of a dignitary? Some 
people are overwhelmed by the pres
tige that clothes or position give to
* man

A psychologist suggest* a way to 
eliminate this fear When a big man 
glares at you. and you tremble. )u»t 
look at him coolly for a mothent and 
try to Imagine him without clothes 
This will enable you to regain con
trol of yourself Carlyle, the sharp-
• ongued Scotsman could not Imagine 
% naked House of Lords Many portly 
or dapper magnified« would look very 
’aughable in a Turkish bath—Bor
rowed

Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SU G A R  Pur«  cane in cloth ban 10 lb 5 2 C

22c 
75c

CR ACK ER S .TsT  ' d
CO FFEE Mi x w. l l  Hm UW

% iTsi

3 lb can

THOSE "LITTLE PITCHERS"

"You must be pretty strong." said 
Willie, aged six. to the pretty young 
widow who had come to call on his 
mother

"Strong? What makes you think 
sot"

"Daddy said you could wrap any 
man In town around your little fin
ger "—Buffalo News

Oocrfua—-I hear that old Money- 
bags waa waylaid and killed last 
n ight"

Rufua- 'I* that so’  Did the crim
inal* get away with much money?"

°oofus—"No The old man never
carried more than a little small 
change around with him and so prac
tically all he lost waa his Ufe"

C O M PO U N D
C O M PO U N D

S w ift '*  Jewel î * * )
8 lb pall O O C

S w ill 's  Jewel «T»«-*

Rimer- "Here la a pathetic little 
poem I hare written When I showed 
It to my wife she actually cried over 
It."

Editor—"Well, go home and promise 
your wife never to write any more 
poetry and she ll stop crying and wear 
a happy smile "

TJ lü

S PU D S 25c
R A IS IN S  T T ». 25c
CO FFEE . ... ~ , ,b ~ 31c
( OP P Khi 51c
M E A L  20 tb bag 40c
O X Y D O L 5c

l - * i -< */ *v D  */ e '**~  ^

Puckett’s Cash Store I b a f f l in g  a n d  w h o U y u n H * *

A  ̂I
r y ,  a  m o v in g  ro m a n i* «  ■ |e e ry , a  m o v in g  

r a r «  h u m o r  a n d  a  1

o f  N e w  Y o r k  » o c ie iy  l*fe f  H  

th e  m a k in g  o f  ch i*  u n u »“ ^  

•C ory  w h ic h  w il l  • f P « 4r '
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